## D!bs – How to Call Dibs

### UCC-Club Hub 244

Scan QR code to reserve this location or enter link to search across campus

[https://umasslowell.evanced.info/dibs/](https://umasslowell.evanced.info/dibs/)

- Login with your UMass Lowell email credentials, then follow menu options to complete your selection and submit.

---

You will receive email and text message (if entered phone #) confirmation.

TEXT: D!BS! Your request for UCC – Club Hub 244 in University Crossings on 8/27/2014 12:30 PM is confirmed.

Email:

Hello Student,

You have called D!BS on:

- UCC-Club Hub 244
- University Crossing
- 8/27/2014 – 12:30 PM to 1:30 PM

If you are unable to make your scheduled reservation, please [click here to cancel].

Congratulations you have reserved a space. Use the email link if you need to cancel.

You will receive reminder notices 15 minutes before your meeting, as well as 15 minutes before the end of your meeting.

If you have questions or need assistance, see:

Norma Clark: [Norma_Clark@uml.edu](mailto:Norma_Clark@uml.edu) – Information Technology